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PIONEER FLORIDA
by T. FREDERICK DAVIS
SIDELIGHTS

ON

EARLY AMERICAN ST. AUGUSTINE

The Change of Flags, as it is called, designating
the official transfer of East Florida from Spain to
the United States under the treaty of cession, took
place at St. Augustine July 10, 1821.
Preparations had been made for the publication
of a newspaper at St. Augustine by an experienced
newspaper man, R. W. Edes, of Maine, and the first
issue was to appear on the day of the change of
flags. A printing press had been shipped to St.
Augustine and everything was in readiness for the
first number, when the Spanish authorities protested the publication of the paper until they should
embark for Cuba. In consideration of the sensitive
feelings of the Spaniards, Edes withheld the initial
issue until July 14th. The paper was named
Florida Gazette and was the first American newspaper to be published in Florida. It was a weekly.
There are no known copies of the first number extant, but according to Niles’ Weekly Register (Baltimore) of August 4, 1821, it contained a copy of
the treaty of cession, General Jackson’s proclamation preliminary to assuming the governorship of
Florida, and an account of the surrender of the
province. No doubt the last contained details of
the transfer that are now lost forever; but some
of the main features were covered by the Charleston
Courier of July 17, 1821, reprinted in the Savannah
Republican of the 19th, as follows:
Change of Flags
“By the arrival last evening of the sloop Wasp,
Capt. Chester, from St. Augustine, we learn that
the American flag was hoisted at that place on the
10th inst.- At 5 o’clock in the morning, a salute
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was fired from the fort by the Spanish troops and
the Spanish flag displayed. At 3 p. m., the American colors were hoisted with the Spanish, and the
American troops landed at the South Battery, and
marched directly to the fort. At 4 p. m., the Spanish troops marched out, and the Spanish flag was
lowered under a salute of 21 guns from the fort,
which was answered by the U. S. schooners Tartar
and Revenge, at anchor in the harbor.
“The following vessels were at anchor outside
the bar of St. Augustine, bound to Havana, with
Spanish troops, munitions of war, &c., under convoy
of the U. S. schooner Porpoise and the Spanish government schooner Barbaretar [sic] : Ship Meteor,
Schooners : Adeline, Isreal ;
[Captain] Glover.
Alexander, Rogers ; Florida, Johnson ; Consitution,
Arnold ; St. Augustine, Jones. Sloops : Rapid, Perry; Leopard, Strong; and Endeavor, Finch.”
From Niles’ Weekly Register, August 4, 1821:
“The Spanish troops, about 500 in number, sailed
July 16th for Havana, with many of the [Spanish]
civil officials and their families. None of the civil
officers of the United States had arrived [at St.
Augustine] at that time, except the marshal, Mr.
Forbes. George Gibbs had been appointed collector pro tem.”
Library of Congress has a broken file of the
Florida Gazette for the period July 28-December
22, 1821. From these papers we get a glimpse of
some of the activities at St. Augustine in its first
five months as an American town ; of the ambitions
of its newly arrived citizens, and their ideas about
improvements and betterments-only a glimpse,
however, for these early newspapers did not publish much local news. It should be kept in mind that
such as happened there then was amidst one of the
worst yellow fever epidemics in St. Augustine’s
history-the late summer and fall of 1821.
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A Plan to Increase Population
One writer had a unique idea about increasing
the population of the town. “It is universally admitted,” he says, “that in all countries the women
have an irresistible influence in the management of
public as well as private affairs. Now my plan is
no less than this: an immediate intermarriage between the Spanish Ladies and American Gentlemen,
and vice versa, between the American Ladies and
Spanish Gentlemen of St. Augustine. This would
at once allay all irritation and jealousy that unhappily may have been excited, by a change in the government of the country. It would cement the bonds
of union between us; and tend more to produce harmony, good fellowship, and brotherly love than any
inducement of private interest or public office. To
carry into immediate effect so desirable an object,
and give the plan every possible scope, in the range
of the population of this town, it is proposed that
every married man, a resident here, who has been
absent from his wife for the term of six months;
and every married woman, in the like predicament
in regard to her husband, be instantly divorced, and
thus set free, to come into this important measure,
so essential to the population, welfare, and prosperity of the country. A petition should therefore
be immediately sent to His Excellency, Governor
Jackson, soliciting an ordinance to that effect; which
most assuredly he would not hesitate to grant, considering the great public benefit which would necessarily result from it.” (From the Florida Gazette.)
One of the first communications to the Gazette
related to a canal and what would result from its
construction : “Let a canal be cut to connect the
waters of St. John’s river with those of St. Sabastian, and this town [St. Augustine] will at once take
a start which will bid defiance to all rivalship ; and
nothing in the world is easier to be done. The
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ground is level and easily laboured. In six months’
time, with active directors, the work may be accomplished-but let us not in the meanwhile, stand
idle with our arms folded, and say we must wait till
then before we do anything towards improving the
town-or that we must wait till the back country be
settled and cultivated. We ought, on the contrary,
to begin here, on this very spot, and show the States
of the Union that emigrants who are disposed to
come and settle here will find, at least, the comforts
and conveniences of life, in addition to the salubrity
of our air, our fish, and our oranges.”
Some Beginnings
On September 13, 1821, a meeting was held in
the council chamber to take into consideration the
subject of establishing a Protestant church, a
library, and a public academy. Resolutions were
offered by W. G. D. Worthington, Esq. (Secretary
for East Florida), which were discussed and adopted. These resolutions, in brief, were:
Subscriptions to be opened for the erection of a
Protestant church, each person subscribing to add
his choice of the denomination, whether Episcopal,
Presbyterian, Methodist, Unitarian, etc. ; a committee to be appointed to select a suitable site for the
church; the same steps to be taken in regard to a
“Protestant Church Yard” or “Burying Ground.”
On the library: A committee to be appointed to
draw up a constitution and by-laws for a public
library, to be called the “Library Society of Flori d a ”; meetings to be held in St. Augustine; dues
$1.00. On schools: A committee to be appointed to
report the best practical plan for a public school
or schools for the inhabitants of East Florida:
Messrs. DuBose, Mitchel, and Braxton were forthwith appointed as the committee on schools. (From
the Florida Gazette, Sept. 15, 1821.)
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It would be interesting to follow the progress of
these resolutions, but about a month afterwards
Edes died of yellow fever and the paper struggled
along for a few months and then suspended publication. Skipping over a period of some two years
to its successor, the East Florida Herald, we
discover :
Justice on the Rampage
A case of an unlawful detainer having been
brought for trial in December, 1823, by the corporation of the city of St. Augustine before a court
of justices composed of Mr. Gould and E. R. Gibson,
Justice Gibson demanded of Waters Smith, United
States marshal for that district, the use of the public building belonging to the United States government in St. Augustine, called the government house,
in which to hold a court for the trial of the case.
A room in the building was immediately opened by
the marshal which was considered in every way
sufficient for the justices’ court. Justice Gibson,
however, refusing to occupy this room, demanded
of the marshal through the medium of the sheriff,
the use of another room in which the Superior Court
was accustomed to hold its sittings. This demand
the marshal refused, whereupon Justice Gibson
ordered the sheriff to, make forcible entry. The
sheriff likewise refused. Justice Gibson then took
a pick-axe, broke open the door himself, took immediate possession, and prepared for the trial of
the case.
At this time the marshal entered the room, protested against the occupation, and ordered the justice and all other persons to leave the apartment.
Justice Gibson, instead of obeying, committed the
marshal to the county jail for twenty-four hours
for a contempt of his court. The marshal immediately petitioned for a writ of habeas corpus, which
was granted by Judge Joseph L. Smith, of the
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Superior Court for East Florida, who ruled that
the marshal had acted in conformity with his official
duty and directed that he be set at liberty. (Niles’
Weekly Register, February 28, 1824.)
The wind now turned and blew the other way. At
the January term of the St. John’s county grand
jury, Justice Gibson was summoned to appear and
give his authority for breaking open the court room
door. His explanation seems to have been based
on the theory that the room as used was not a
sanctified “temple of justice” at all, but a general
meeting place for all the gatherings in St. Augustine,
and that his court was as important as any of these.
He said:
“The court room in the government building is
used by the Episcopal Church, and as a meeting
house for the Presbyterians and other religious denominations; meetings of the Bible society and land
commissioners ; Agricultural society and Sunday
schools; Masonic orations and Fourth of July
speeches; committees of the people and funeral sermons; Spanish contre dances and Virginia reels ;
Legislative Council and Episcopalian vestry; county
courts, justices courts, superior courts and United
States courts; and by all meetings of the people,
whether they meet to petition against the land commissioners, to nominate members of the Legislative
council, or to present Governor Duval. Scarcely a
day has passed for the last nine months; but the
room has been used for some of these purposes, and
on some days for two or three of them.” (East
Florida Herald, February 7, 1824).
From this it would seem that St. Augustine had
become an active place in two and a half years of
the United States regime.
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